
Do our M-. P'p. attend to their dutv even .' 'ie fullest and best representation in the THE BUDGET- I kind of farina, flour, or gra*|d rice, aa
Council, ami this désirai,le object can “ . , b«t .ait the texture or ««Mil eppexr-

As has been usual fur years past, the | ance of the particular spice ; but it is grati- 
only lie obtained hv placing men m the . Minister of FiltaDX was again obliged to tying that in.these ingredient* nothing has 
Council who have the beat means of know- . . ,, ... ! been found injurious to the health.«nni-,™-,, Of eeel, locnl ”“**•>« Hon,« trill. the unrertfnrubleFertr-foer .pcein eo. of euffee wer

8 l l Lxatt iv jinruiynts jf each local nouncement that there was another deficit, arnined, and thirty-tour were found
e hope, notwithstanding the Loyalty to bis party made it incumbent on 1 rdulterrtcd, coffee being much more 

upponition the measure locking Vj the es- Mt Cartwright to prove, as well as he j «ally and seriously adulterated than
tabliaiinicnt of the Fifth Ward inav meet ! could, that the fault lay not with the fro- j LblîtoSSpricêd1"*
with a: Froth , ton. that our legislators, sent administration, bui tfiih the former one
looking only to the générai welfare of. the,, ir. part. and with the very unsatisfactory con

dition of trade and commerce throughout 
the whole world durine the years that lie

... . .. . . A gigantic com|»endiuin of Chinese lit- amj his colleagues have been, in power.
'S “Î. thr erafurc, mmiptiiiég nuuly ail. thojwnd Whde many will accept ultin: statement. „f

t.iat nnce t' %ti,lient ,s <.et i : volume»; has been purchased by the the Hon, Minister without the least ques-
mint.t t at tiiv qm s 1,1,1 re8P°' ,r)j 11 English Cliinese Secretary of Legation tiouing, many otiiers will be inclined to
passage of lneii-of-war through tlie Bos
phorus should be ’.eft to the decision of 
Europe, there does remain the shadow of 
a plea for a separate war by England, or

gentlemanly Language and slanderous re
ports that tend to weaken public confidence 
in our representative men ! 
of argument these things can hardly be 
pardoned. How much more blameahle are 
they when coolly penned and scattered 
broadcast over the Dominion ‘

it is now two or three 
may, however, who 
before or perhaps after the day of judgment, 
if he be not too m uch occupied j net then w ith 
his own affaire. Yet strange to say- 
shines, the rain falls, summer foUi 
ter, and the seasons succeed seasons 
the same, Leighton here or there or no 
where. He is in opposition, and runs a 
House of his own, on a small scale. It is 
reported, and is in the papers, and there
fore must be true, that he is to be shelved 

j up stairs very soon, and put out of the 
road, where he can do no harm. He is 
not worth the trouble, let him alone and 
in good time he- will find his level, and 
that will be down cellar and out of sight.

of Charles 
little Connells ; we

years since, but he 
knows, semetimetiS&Pg

B A It (In the heat
Messrs. Covert and Willis arc asking

, the sun
"ïïi -

for a vast amount - f information from the 
Local Government. It would appear that ltv 

the valuable papers destined# to demolish 
the King-Elder organization were after 
all. destroyed. Otherwise .Mr. Willis, at

I| Holiday Gifts. eafivTh^^cmLun The Budget .pecch I,»» been admitted 

addition to the admixture with chicory. The ! 0,1 a*‘ s,“es 88 on* of the ablest Mr. Cart- j 
only remedy for tliL state: of tilings is to buy wright has ever uttered in the House. A ! 
uogroond coffee. Of the ninety .pecimen* VMt „nil „ell-dige,ted knowledge of the 
of milk tested, fifty-three were not pure. , . * , _ *
As these specimens were obtained generally ‘ w,lolt-‘ question gave to the Finance Min- 
from locked tins in transportation to mar- : iater a confidence and coolness worthy of- 

S C* i “?"• when token into enumeration 
Tiro manners of adulterating were found— thut lhe hon- ■IRsaker had the unpleasant 
one by skimming and the other by watering, duty to perform of announcing another

Mr. c-wn,et T u,,"wune “ morning milk ; watered and mixed ant fact without flinching, and his manly, 
with “over night milk.” Of one sample straight-forward manner of uttering dis-

TXu{mKd,or him ,hesugar: 3.45 caseine and 0.48 ssh. From «JUipathy of the House ; the members 
these results the Analyiet coneludes that the were, it was remarked, particularly re- 
milk, is dilated with from fifteen to twenty gpectful and patient in the hearing they 

u^tenToV^i’et^fAbe gave during the whole course of his 

division, which in gen- long and exhaustive speech. Even when 
thif’sam les examined “1MrruPted> 88 he was sometimes, by hon. 

are noted as pure, except one that in all ; members asking for infonuatiou, Mr. 
probability contains a portion of skimmed Cart a right never lost temper, but, after 

himself the name of the Great Résigner; wi imik It is also worthy of remark that all answering as best he could at the mu- 
Mr. Henry M. Stanley s account of his to propose a writ of.11 ouster," and the i‘»le t«>. scholars. Tin. general index V- know,not. but it appears to us that, after all. ^wcîfas all ground spic^^mid^reserved

late explorations in Africa will be publish- scheme is said to contemplate an inflation ' l“v collection tills twenty Chinese volumes, t!,jg great Heform party is not vey much in vegetables. Of nineteen samples of mus
ed in England, by Messrs. Samson. Low movement. apart froiii the more minute indexes per- advance of any other political party, at tard examined in the different divisions,

turning to each of the subdivisions of the least, in procurin ' the largest amount of eighteen were adulterated; of thirty-six 
prosperity for the country committed to i„ S?S

Great preparations are being made all notice^ m which uurlady readers parucu- ^ :---------- Carv. It must he peculiarly painful for a proved pure and free from all alloy. Of
over the United States for the celebration larly will take ntlieh interest. Tin many ‘l*' " il.ton. Naimary haa loniimied j|-rtv illepj.g hue,! luml prole, tailum of tilt ..weets twenty sample. were found all an- 
•of the hundredth aimiveriary of the friends of one of our most solid tner- ''v- V-' a,n'hL'' nient, for the I 1' Society „,jvhty change that would r. jin up. ae if by adulterated. Potted meats were all fuund

■ jjte.tueen. that will commence in this ,„,g!c. a. their pore and reforming “Trom the Report learn that lea 1.
Monday evem.it. April 2*11.1. . banu had.reached the -eeptre ef power, to .Julterated, or faced with Pru.dan hluet

> i ?.!urn-tl t.:-mhinatton. we ate be obliged, year after > ear, to announce ebieorv and wheat flour are added to coffee ;
that they cannot make hot!, end. meet, e, -, „llde in uf wilElt
tin. !.. inI die end. the real meaning ol a ^ d„ve, ond ali.pic.,; lndi,n
delict ! he Govern,,,.,a •, new in or ^t <u„ - ,K ^ u
four years, which would appear, oy the way, J ,a,I water 1, toe ingredient
ample time wine., to .cl the ou-l comp,.- mo„ Ur lf „„plo).ed to l]lU, lnUk,
eated political maeltmery u. -J in the govern- Muc|l i„f„raui„„ j, be
mg ot three or lour nuMion people, m per- fuund in t|li, , thc Minj„er „f

w ill-aarutne the management of the musical feet refonrmg mol,u„. Mr Cart, right any. ,,.„d Re,eaU„. giing to ,how that we who
portion ,d the enterpriw. and oy chi- !L*SlS2.bS ZZ

Uttawa curreap-mdent ,f Mt. (k... Me „„ may rely on hat tog the grander ; ■“«doom, ol our ptedeee..or. in oEec, », Mt. ,.,*“.11, endeatoriog to^uke our place

It is said that the KJiedive has'grantcd Leod* * fur Kent Lu., is in his place iu musical *rea,t that lias ever taken place in «ûaneiâf suuns m we “would ’tik^t'^do but eitlu 8ldv witl* them in way8 tluit arc 
ui a Dutch company the right of draining I'.irli.uin nr It ira» an:<Mu.cedHuhie tin. • <i Ji3m. Several life size phtoographs 1 ,hi, yv, r ,e iiave ildiMi over the worst‘and dar,*f . Tl“: rep*>rt before us proves c nclu-
Lake Mareotis and utilizing the reclaimed W" 11:81 *1V *livl u‘ken lus seat Dia hv ,.f Mr. Carleton are now gracing the wifi- expect to do better at uur nyxt exhibition of tesUngproceb^^esUblisbed tha°
land Tlie area of the bke ls about merely do this, and thon pn^eed on lus dows of some- of our prominent »V»res ; aduheraüon of food and drii* exists to an

annual journey to Euriip;-. which in f"i- and are attracting considerable attention i sinndard ct true Iteiormers Mr Cartwrigh* al*frnii,»K c^ent, ami calls for a speedy and
mer- years has interfered so much with The balance of the tickets non on hand has been making this same siaicinent in *ilie Lm,ÏÏ,C

At Bimnngliam, England, they manu-1 lu, i^iliameutai; duties 1 His coustivi- w,ll be di-i-ob-. 1 of in a short time and . *"4 » cuunuy fur years, iv nil articles for conhùuiptmHnd^o Lm

facture gods for the heathen m India, vins m Kent, wh-j liave liad grave reason j t!„. ehaiues of drawing something sub- bad times, wbicli are vertamly'befm'e us* lll08u .*L'llere who once deceive by fraud of
riiia'is toleration, liberality, liberty of to coiupla'ii of lus want of attention Vj stantial, as well as having the privilege of I We are living beyond our income and be- l^*h kind,
conscience, or whatever we may name it. public business at Ottawa, would begrati amending the magnificent operas, that yond all our means of recuperation under
varrieil mi t" its fulleat extent ' Cod to hovo the infurmotom we aak fa>n. ! ,,U|f„n„ thc atttoction fur 'ô«ks. . to J^TlùKïïh*L5l h — y.-,.,,,,. „...

Tim lecture deUvwed by Join, Jh.vJ 1'"'r should be a «officient iildupeioeot-p, any put to h,.rro»>g money from toe Jew, of I (fron. our tomawiatom , ... ’ ' ’. 7 ' OnMoca.,, yah lm,., ol billtoa. l..„, Willton
Ea,, . at the Institute, laa, Monday Sow rima u to. latuudeeided to «move who can at all afford live doUar. ^ SSS^ Ottawa. Flu. TJ, 1876. -Since my Ua, j been ofton a,k 1

tog, «id to he the lean yetdehvered by „,e ahantie, .........Kmgatoj ..peux- .........'''« wl.i.b could e,L, dt^hw with fji j note, were aunt to the H,VUh the \ hT," ! ,‘5TSSS,,CA XtAISTa.
that dlatmguiahe,l lecturer, and gave very lufore the lirai of May. the aotlmm^ . '‘to hudah.e a putpuae ,n vtew aaaidutg century to cue, to entcrlam, pay anj gor- prummeut a,,b,oct~ulcepti„g, of euaae, ! .* “t. * *" ÿ I îïïÇSLîU1"1 “ S"“'‘ Ko*' 1‘ed * i”'

great aatiafaction to the large audience should tun, their attention to the Market l-upul-rp'i well-knl.wit matitution like ]m“ 'if”,' Ik* «“ting oat ! tl,c S”*"WM ,l,c VempaMtoee , , . “ " ^ ‘ Jj JS, m'ifi?.efîH,3rm..iy-Al!r“ g'l*»
toe Iran Friendly thxiety. the heart'. Hood of the people, no “the, T"t«tion. The temperance ru-n of the i , . y “ *T* ‘ y r **“ whet °ll,e' E*"'W ”

result cun be expeevd. We are. in « country have Leei* urgent and active they haxe done, is, to some extent, the I OnTbut*ii> morning.ZSUilmi., aller» seveiaUI- 
a word, a mere l.andtut of people aeattet- j d*jlfcv [uiluwud the Vantage ub>ct■0, «'-«« kttera. With the eicep- ÏZ'XïJS'S"'*'* 'to ““ ”*

„ . L'eri.eLl™,1tr. ,̂,.LLhm™inü,en.„me I given them by,refer.,:.c in the a,sec), fr,.,„ Band Monroe and Jatue. Hartley

The ape-x-'j! of Hi» Honor Lieut. Gover- p,,sition that Brigsdur-.en rai» wt-re to the ; the Thrc-ne They have reason to be gra uou ° be ea*y lo aame what tb® others, agdd is months.
•lot" fjh.y at the t.pt-ning of the Local , army of the United Siate—every other nun i • , ", , and their name .slegio.i, liave dune for ua •

......................... ...................................................... .........« L.pislalure, i, will, ,11 apeee.,,, '• > ■» | f* ^ her'-ea, rmve hen », sWy i it ypuid he uaplained by the^ucAlord rdf.

the New Market should be done uwav , , , . , ‘ , foe many offices an- the rum ol the coun I brought before the public since last ses ; J
- , „ ,. , ,,, , -, >-K ‘iu'tvrvil - -m tie th.onr, l.re The Refo -m Government say by the ! „oi, that the uovermhent has been old,. 1 "CrC wl,retl™M, '“‘"ever, when they all

I . Plu.-riLto.. uf ot- ‘ u tl'l then pa., ai,iul .veil nu gieat feat, of m.tealiiaiiaLip. ' ’le.utlh ul tlm MiuiMer ,if Finance thaï u,ev ' ,! . . , IIIou-jlit of ua at least, and that was at thr vgtHE Commitorn,-,. o, S'.ugliur H ue*. In and

1 "1 'to'i'tj an opening .... , Ali tlfHl ta„ u. ^ ,» | ' hanyençd I,y a.-, action of their preto:. 7 ‘l*~“ approach of an elect,on. Very aeldom A OTS& StiSd1aSiA!S'J85SB,,"kfo„U„.4 „ ..» the mcretoc in Kntp •»'- •«««•»• the «Wd. Had. ex|f...,u,. In ".’S''."ïlî*'«te 1^ Let"' Z ''vell-f ndetotiLL-LSti^ imM ",y ”"Ud«« ” w,th ‘

lanu. .yn, net. oixixs were pu ui*u last ; . «nUrgiag the i A :vour:i» g 1 i-j rhov- iln\ go on at the s».ue , ■ . , , visit i/i i/roi/na persona at such times, on ! ukeieoci on «id Uu-r let day J May, !bf8.
Tj . .... -,... ..lu,, ù04i; h, « i„„ ,.k ..J-itlif b ft Aii.ntreal : So;.,. ■ ui.vi > ap. ■ ", ■ . * e ' time lu Hiures i',-, ofliuv, and are miilu I majority “î Un-. peu|ile ol tms Commit,n. , , , ’ l,®° 1,1 Commlwlone.a, Ki. 6, M

y*”1-- 1 ,KJ - "1 *1 -lls ^u»o new i. n .h ns. .. School in ,, , ■ .... , to inure . mq art gum; , . ; such ocvaaiont-, or -At »uvh buslnea», they Jobi., #/Ui tVi.»u-n. isTimak,,, toe ** pJU......* Rf «LZ," U , Tj. . -..........V™ at A, ut ’ ^ -«* ^ |

8 1 ' ................... Ptojeed t, cmried ...................... during , , ,, . - #UU4m„ *. ! LvLtL! L ^ to ' l
elections will nut take place before Janu- "uuhl dt»ubt.vss be mvru or les» a disad- do-ir. rt ign. If the country is not able to ' le ' 1,1 l,le * - » . «AMf. | j a. u. gLxKehgjs

Vaughan, the supposed murdeiu. uf üry. 1870. In that cas- iliere would be v«'Utge to.'thv^ trustees in that the Board» j u!leil<* 1,1 ' t HnUroad even by instal- Burpee, of Kunbury County, in _. «svaa Uieiu tlu; 4he huuq- j UKIAlf QAaKE, '
ALuy teuton, still protests his innocence 8 "boiz atowion in Dev ember next. Other» w"uld be more unwieldy and less apt for ' a^a wlmle as ti.v pn'Jeeding admfnietretton pr0Ti,ltiti’ Prided witl, xery git at accept- or r I
of the crime with which he stands cliarg- 81u inclined to the belief that the elections t’,v work required, e do not tl.iux tiiat , intended constructing ,t. and which would Mr. Bu17.ee is a thorough tvn.pui - ™ . . , *vcr “ ^uU *****
üd. He'dies not yet made auv preparations will take place immediateiv after the b,,y great auxanuge would accrue l> the bave been thec.ieapi-r way in the end, why ance man. .--nd seems determined t . work > mviue wen it ) ini . ese coi.- fllirAnrftT 111 IAT

...... The Couid at which he preaeu, veto,,,,,, tie, fur e« u, - *«-l-Mte trum a I, „ ,r„e toae a ! LnLto r^t hi-trineiple, pm-tmaMy, to tour „J. | 32 m LZ “‘‘*U I » H E CHEAPEST PLACE
pie- •*"*“' k-t-'-t-f tl,e pupulutiun er; „f hard time, „ZÏ,^ m,d^d^U,*, | “mtiu object. The euthuatoam and tact i ‘“f' nU^'" F„, ,u. p™la to b„

pared Wit!, Mr McKenzie at the head uf l'1,,-v‘l‘ee stand in a lur’-i.liar puaitjuu at "‘“t "‘v euernry i, geuing deeper into bank- I of the temperance people is something tu ! I' “t‘L *IJ“ “r idex. uf their.
... ,.. . , atiaira, it is impuaaiblu f..r lia t„ .......... tee preaeur tune, hi, auuld to,, I ** admired, even hr tl.oae who d„ .... • °1»»»- «^«-'STOVES,

kmbryu ,«d,uem,,a und future mato.. day ur the Imur W. M L"i,auged fur.the better, an I ;, dill'eretit 'halt s taitt'z-a’.it, puficy R wanted** agree uilh them m principle, ur wl.u i * ‘T!** wbeu'bal 8tsto of eaiatpd I ’
men will he glad to learn tltat at, abridge- U. aurd that he will eudeavur to u,ke -«1er uf rep,cap,,totem extat - We thu.k ------- ... . " do „„t see eye to eye vtth them „ to the '"T* •>« ^
met. „ . m Smith, call!, uf na uuprepared fur the euuteat, ,f puasibi, ami we ijamk true, aumc en^rieuee. that WHAT WE EAT AND DRINK belt mam. er -,f reducing that abuse f i **ay urever; it may be true of Julia-I

tt would he dniieuit , prove tit. euutrarv. ""D DRINK. ^ ^ which , M ^ to „„„ , ^le Jua, n„6, .„d here too t, will toon

‘a- ........... ,l,e tut'-e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

panicular tortiel. w, beg to c.!l „,e «tu-n■ | hue, you, i . are atupid enough to to,nk
rcaji.r» to-diy. This volume i» : • . .c . • ' it would injure their orosuecta amo'i'' the
Kvpoi t or. ti e Adulteration 1 of -'„U , 1 ! V* ’ ai" ! ** w^)' ^ Protestants, to openly canvass the Catholic j

Foml. being Supplement No. Ilf, tu the i °f the cause m the West ar.d ini vote, and if utheis do it fur them, they,
1 in- pus,turn of New Bruns-, iiepurt of tin- Di-ptrtmcnt of I clan T lt< - ' ’be utliur pn/vinccs iby the sea, a result' uxn cay, “ it is nut my fault if llt/man ; 

vick v.ti, t-, the Oitawa <;.,vuni vi-nti.-, 1«77.- In tl,is K-i,urt wt find an wil! ^ attainwl tluJ must eventuallv do ! I caunotp, event them. :
,h; »•*•"»«* "y "n'2"ls,u'Ll,"l,1ï"lewl‘- !Xtin Street, - - Portland.
* ,r“-!l “vVc-nut- Department, pf1 Lie Speaker ha»lshow'll a good exam- bujIi urcuinstarices, to visit tlie priest I'

. I,, *’'* ‘ '"'Tau-s iv;jir;, of th_ A.iulyut up- pie to other memUers by having the bar would be much worse, and few would
■ 1 - - -v;..non not ijki.j. v. i'l'‘«t<.«l under the provisions of Act 37, Vic., the Housy iloyfcd up. His action j,, ! venture so far. It was said Uf have hap- j
cause our L,.aJ U-gislat.,.-» i i„ ,,eau... : eaP- ' 8*>'l tabulated statements prepared this matter mct:s with the heartv aunro- ‘ howeVtir 1,11,1 county, or

- !.. ... , , ' in tin- DtjMrtm-./ „f f; |-s ,!f xal of t*u„lr «1 h.,i / /.P , i l,lc was made, but failed.
' ' ' ■ ---------------------- ----------- - : «a «LL perhapM. i ' TO LET.

e.- AiM.LT'»;:i1,Z2Rlî^Z;iMÿr'lterï; Lt!i

‘ tttt.vl, lit.a in.:,ner t, lead t, , .„e,ni«l ' fKlu* ”{ ' 'rk' 11,1 X«« "f <l«t* enough to «teal wood, waa preferred, 1*0 I PT
«; .«:h- am. j ,i ur tin- w„,,i, ,,u , nf i u . «* m l>ei;‘e 1 ",lly n,&,, wko 6l'"cui the blue ; 8nd puth t.» the back door aa veil, the : ■ 1/ I ■

................
Toronto, Montreal. Quebec and 1 ®I "ecl* ,UK P'-werful aid Me- | every honest man should be at suçh an :

Halifax, 2i7 wer- found to be adulterated, : *^e,lZ*u * rfcI,,>" ^ L'H delegat.on, repres- i h°ur. The d'og <c«:c/, w.-ui wide awake a.;d
dm unadulterated. 01 11 annules of «"‘‘"tk the tettiyxnmce |«.u[le, ua., v| , nut hiring .tear,-or reapcct of peraulm, 

e, ease., r I by U, A™,,,.,., .e.en ' »un-to«.to,,Ul, bu« gave phm.ly V. |

». tuur.d -v-atx , wheat, flour being u;.dvrata»d t.;at tlie ' U-ation had attained , found next morning with an assortment 
in g- ueral tin- foreign uiixtur- Forty-nine FiK^nGc projioriions throughout the of torn pieces of drab cloth in lus teeth,
sample- of butter wLre examined of which country that the goven,ment felt tlie ne- l,ld 6a:,,,; ,J portion# of the seat of a 

In this con- ceitoii y fur some action on their part, to ^

L m-Ll ' Lt:; '!7v’ “:i- --**>• -», h^..:^rrui,t;^ •
"-,k- to.'in : pr, paled. tl,e> „e,e ready ,o foUow ,m. ley, a y,.u„g mgn ol energy, eduction 

1 1 u vt" *l ‘ tlr,l'- f'fltr ep:ni-.i, at the same time he look and ability, aueu-frUbd Cnail.s Connell, ,
pmg-. mixed w. -a t. butt r and lard oil, t,l tft i|.« - tit' r »i«|e .,f the < utttn i a- «I *ho ^nbaiidoned usui.dgone toOttawix, .

c: Liz::? t .. . . . . . . . .
ot u„A character He * s ,,aM"‘If ’ * '-ilrem».». On but long uaougn to .n»ku iiia nurk. Had , r « ,----------------------------------------

dec,:,,,- that tttutty uf ,.'.a;,,.,I,. !:”1 tempera,tee ,„e„ ef the 't'ed',= would Imre been a gaud a,,d j IflFGB llUllulM LOtS tfl LfifiSB.
• Domiiiit„ ;mxc reason to feel oh asud a- H :,ul «id the outside => vu UUUUUl

m.-p better taan ord, , . world would not nexl to ask “ w!io i.
11 ,l’ .l •' qually IJailley, 1 nfuriunutely he was lot» am V' I'ZT ,-'r u •'u‘r1'w;,h 'uual «naît

an 1 “ ‘ -• ^ ar:,.. ,i , .,] M"*-h -uv%n,mu v » !,lt at tl„ publicity b.t.vus .or h.s years, and for iua strength $'£ Z-
unde given a •.tita.ii runt-i, with reftreiee to and cunsti, lUon. too indefatigable in lus -v‘ *. v- wnretoi finoirthcnand rfrliutn 

".e ça".. X, Juin, A McDonald , “-u-.a He died young but nrn a
abswi' o troi hi* l.' . .j iionorvd and teiiiONibeied, and hi» losu ; tvir :;..,u r annum/ * y
... " ‘ 1 .'tie Ho .iv regreited. In Ins tivaiii, Juhnxillu h.#i a ,f 1,1 "■ l»r,u.rtlien street edj.»l..lne N<, i,

.......... •*- It- ” h'A-ver te.egi ,;.l,e ! tl.:,, neurw ruuld ' true, aaintttte atri witling friend. It...
k „r»M .: Who Iii j.m the survey Lud he ever after *• • »<t ■ • • Lraiv. u- •...
.< a p.,b. Wl ■1",mwy8t »' v* deve:oPtoeul uf tim v T.fu’...

'"M- Af^Mr Hartley .......... .... hmt, nther. <£^rJTZ5ÏIX
•n:ty of p'dit.tal | m rapid succession, too numerous to <,te' er« '.s/'ieei.

Of the Stoh.'- ÿeutio» «nd gefing no betb.r fast ’ 'kOBhur mulsHaI,!.
d V. have been J Tt.or^ wa» Wh'eC, dunes, Appleby, and W Tre., iterFrouwua. .,r,. .. As .um.

■mon, ma V by l New hr.,;, ick ,.. Ï L*«gbv»», tlie one aa Jaclut# aa the o.r.er, , _______ ▲ __
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25 Pieces, all »ir, l-wdles*. Owntlemen’s and Children's least, would not need so much information 

on many points.FIJES! 1 Town,- may pass the law as it stands.
CHOICE NEW P\T"Mr. Gladstone, in tlie course r.f :uiK have ju-t fletehol h r Chriet'rau- trade fine

o'it bend- ; MtUfs, Itoae. tiloves. cümiVetu. 
with Laitier' aud Children * hroa'l Fur- in evert 
w-riptioii THORNE BROTHERS,

dec tt Hal and Fur Store, to him: street

ftieeliln Emil.
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20 Pieces, Extra FTsavj
Johnville is terror to evil doe 
took some of the starch out ■
Connell and all the 
took ull the starch out of White, and left 
him hanging for years wilted and flimsy 
aa a wet rag. He is brushing up again, 
it appears, and if he gain a smile i 
he thinks that we forget, 
know ! Other men's turn will come soon 
and cannot come too soon.

at rvkin, Mr. Mayers, on behalf, of the '.-plieve that in such an extraordinary emer- 
uuthorities of the Bristol Museum. This genry some extraordinary mean* of over- 
extraurdinaiy compilation was
under thv nitspici f the Ernper-r Ktaig mcrcial prosperity should have 

seppvute operations in the Levant tending jjj an,j was j,rillU.,i wjtj, a font uf mov. employed by a Reform Government. Wc

for the purpose under tli*.1

prepared coming the prolongcl strain on our com-
Scarlet, White & Fane

1 from us
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think it was the Hon. Edward Blake, late 
member of the Mackenzie administration, 
who is reported to have said, in out of bis 
theoretical speeches, that be would nut re. 
main long in a Reform Government that found 
nothing to reform

30 Pieces Choice New Iuble type
direction of the Jesuit missionaries, theThe Boston Herald says that there is 

said to be a very secret movement, on foot 
t-, contest the title of Haves to the Presi- e,,8U*n» mis

information arranged in upward of fi.Ori

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The coronation of Pope Leo Xlllf will 

lake place to-morrow

A life of Leu XIII. will shortly be issued 
in New York.

Yours <fcc..per cent, of water, a 
in such an importan 
sick. In the Halifax 
oral shows less adulte 
mens examined, all

w ork being finally issued in 1725-26. in thv 
This va t store house of

Monquabt.
MO Piooe, FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

GENTLEMEN’S CARDIGAN JACK] 

CANADIAN RIBBED SHIRTS u„d 

EXTRA HEAVY

A CHOICE LOT uf Canada,u, .,!! Woo 

HOSIERY anti GLOVES at reduced p,

j

i
deucy. This movement is said to be en- IHARRIEDWhether this was the

raged by ray influential ],artie« in under thnty-twn «ectiuna. u htcli , U1J„. Qf t,i- Ivirin;. volk-ugut, », often
Wellington un,1 New York, a, well a, «g-tm are grouped in .la grand catuguv,ce. „d p„lisl,nllr; h„ c„„;.d
certain FuO|»e in the Wet. Thu idea ia wUI f"r,l'v nn,t tm‘f made acts».

vAi 55: ïv jus
l>«iiiel Patton, ol ht. John, N. B., V. Fannie, third 
daughter ot John Khort, E*| , ol 8t. Stephen.

in thUelty, on the 86th inet., at the Cathedra!, by 
Rev. A. Ouellvtt, John C. Donaher, to Kate Bernice 
Dough (adopted daughter of Mr. M. McAleer.

At Nictaux. N. 8., ISth Irwt., by Rev. Mr. fc!ske-

MSm-an&iitssA
AtChathauVtitU- init., by K«v H. McKeown, 

OeorgeJardiiie Vi Ellaabeth McLaterty, l-oth of Cliat-

On tii. 25th lust., at the resilience of the

dauguter of Mr. George Dlckeusou, all or Canter
bury, York. ,

' i
ment, went on rapidly, laying the real 
state of the country, as it appeared to 
him, before the House. At the close he 
was very warmly applauded, a tiling that 
very rarely happens when a Minister has 
been announcing, not the tirât, but another 
deficit in the revenue» of the country. 
Hon. Peter Mitchell, Leader of the Left 
Centre, &c., appeared to be one of the 
moat patient of Mr. Cartwright’saudiencc, 
aud, m his desire for inforn/atiou, in
terrupted him in tlie middle of his speech 
to obtain it Dr. Tupper. who appears 

; to lead the opposition, in the absence of 
Sir John, criticized the Budget speech, 

he was rather

\

<v Co
In another column will be found a work

S OOTTOJSTB !

10 Bales Aiuerieaii fJ

3 Cases New Prii
All Goods marked Lowest C.

chants were untjuiring about *l.i# îabxx-birthdsy ot Robert Emmett.

Tli‘ > i,meiits during the past fexx wetk- 8t 
John has made serio-n ,nv >ad<
.v-utli tuni beauty »... Stephen ol Mo. certuinly he the Mrungeit in
St. Stephen muat .un lv W re,c,.'.-,)' V ' -'ttbere nnd talent that ha« ever 
ihortly The Heuali, iiial,e.t:.r newly *HWJ in;tti. city. W. T. Carleton.

the world tenuwned Baritone, who is said ,

The LzKail Government of Nova .Scotia 
met with a defeat this week.
White." Opposition, bein'” blected by a 
majority of eighty-eight.

DIED. <Mr. N. W >

I i
At Cvldbroelc, on the 24th tiiht., William Edward 

Hanehvni, hon of the late George Hertehorn, in the

At Flatlands, !.. die County of Rc-sUgouche, on the 
6tii uist. after s ehort illmwe, Mrs. Irvine, relict of 
U*6 late Alexander Irvine, i.i the 77th year of her ege, 
a uaUve of Aberdeenshire, Seotlaud, leaving behind 
her six children, fifty-three grand-children and eleven

SuSSSÜSa
At Woudetock, on the 18th inst., of diphtheria, 

WilheP., second eon of Seuiuel and Rebecca Green, 
aged 5 year-, and 0 months.

At IlalUax.onthe 20th inet., after a painful illness, 
Tbbma* Shortls, a natite W County Tipéraiy, Ireland 
aged 63 yearn, leaving a Borrowing wife and 6 children 
to mourn their toes.

At Halifax, on the 80th inst., of 
youngest daughter of Abraham and
\n Portland, on she 86th Inst., I'strick O'Brine, 

ÎKin“ y“”’ ‘ nStiVe 0f 1>UD«,u'v,n* WaterfoS,

but it has been noticed thatThe article in thi# week's Conner on the *«*derl couple a long and happy 
•' Hardwood Island matter, in reply v> through life, 

tlie Heralh. will be attended to pext .

prudent than on former occasions, 
although he allowed the spirit of exag
geration to }H>ae8H him once or twice, 
when he was promptly brought to book.

From present apjiearanoes, particularly 
the action "of the Government in taking 
what is called an extra day for government 
busbiesa, it looks as though, the session 
would be short. The Opposition are on 
the qui vive, and with reason, for tfcey 
may rest assured the Reform Government 
will take all fair advantages to keep their 
present places for another

’ t » lie uneijualed in his line on this continent,

JAMES M‘CU1l *
We would be pleased .to hear from our>

ee xirra 
2 Doors above

■

I 75,000 acres. sa $10, 1
A. Wattv.

t S.iSEE®gS5«
At Italian town, on Sunday morning, 24th inet., 

M^emiy. daughter of hugii Holme*, aged 2 years IRISH FRIER]LETTER FROM JOHNVILLE.

t NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Tlie Society having lost by ti

Their Building, Librar,'V
•M being without funds, and desirous ot re-building .

noHiiltm u, hold their meeting* and continu 
lULurpniau*!, uy Act ,.f tienoai

Square. There are temporary structures 
there that should be removed fdao 
the same time tlie bye Lv. Aft f«<rce with 
ref ere,j ce to stores opening 
S nth Market .Streets should 1/e ulifuiced.

present mi thv occasion.

Mr. Frederick Hai lilton, of the Mon
treal Umetto:,.has severed his connection 
with that paper t<> liecome editor nf the 
./enter, a comic journal, published by G. 
Duslwrats.uf. that city. Mr. Hamilton's 
miuiy friends here will tie pleased to iicre 
of his success in Montreal.

I
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tions is in preparation 
intended for the use of students, will 
contain a large amount of original 
in the shape of notes.

The volume.

TINWAREPersons in jit. John who pix-toiid t; b, Some of the pap
matter ill the-confidence of the Doinimon Gov- of the Governor.

predict a much earlier dissolution the .extreme 'w hen 
of die House than i# generally anticipate.!, di-putu bit ... 
They assert the Government has, among <ii.vemmeut#
1'th.er reasons, resolve 1 on this

1
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 1..emient

leivrr.ag Vj i.iatt-.-iy in tiun 
n tile D ..li.iuon and Local 

Th.- we think ,»

10 8100iL A Bill Las been prepared by the Town 
O.uncil of Portland to y,, befoi-e the L-- 
gislature at ir# piesent session t-. change 
die title of tile presiding officer of that

entitled 10 60y ,
I» “ «0co.urae ;n tali .n wo 10to prevent a gentleman a ho 

piis a most exulted .position in this pr. 
vince, and wlio»e pop 
obtaining a seat in the next H » 
h i'iiiig the (Gietiuu* 
of h.» term of

3 doors above McElroy »,h t» 1050 6

iv t'. :i fears-, iioui iliim» i 
li>- to the D

is cieariy. and plainly stated, 
urged by the récent delegarion 
- i.uplU-i

Should the Bill .pass' lie will, in 
iutiirv. bv.known as the Mayor of'Port- 

1 lit re may be s-jiuething in a
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% ?i Our readers will remember that 
th< amount allowed each delegate for
legiimiate vxpensv» is 87.‘>.(MJ XXV wish j-‘
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that tiie result uf their labour*

mission-.
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